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Driver

T 1* Dick Sweiffart

T 2, Bob Parker

T 3* Wayne Ratz

Jim Haas

5» Nick Imperato

6, Jay R. Schneiaer

7. Theodore Apple
7. Bernie Sitron

8. Bob Russo

9. Sandy Hunslntcer

10. Bob Koerbel

11. Chuck Boschen

12. Bill Peronneau

13. Bob Mc Cullen

iaallpe^Resiults;
Navla:ator

Connie Sheldrake

Cynthia Moore

Judy Ratz

Joan Haas

Pat Imnerrico

Shirley W. .ler

Russ Killer
Iris Haber

Jean Russo

Paye Hunsin;^er

Carol Koerbel

Paula Nickey

Charles Hillman

Peggy Kelly
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November's Rqllye

Rain and Porsche events seem to go hand and hand making Sunday no exception.
It didn't dampen the spirits of the twenty eight porsche pushers who arrived
around noon. It was great to see our new members out for the event, Nick
and Pat Imperato turned in an impressive fifth on their first club rallye.
Wayne and Judy Ratz also on their first rallye went home with a third place
and a trophy, Sandy and Faye Hunsinger were nineth after a long dirve from
Prlncebbii, New Jersey. Bob Parker and his lovely navigator quietly slipped
into second place but the winners of the day were Dick and Connie in a mus
tang. Chuck Boschen showed up with Paula Nickey. a prospective member who
drives a 911 T. Everyone finished and was chatting with each other so the
rallye must iiave been a success. Afterward everyone retired to the Country
Kitchen Restaxarant and enjoyed a very good meal at moderate prices. Trophies
were awarded during dinner by John Chatley and W^yne Plegler. Trophies this
year were turkeys instead of pewter to fit into the Thanksgiving spirit,

Wayne Plegler
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Northern Ohio Region Driver*s School

by Bill Schmidt

On October 11, 1970 I was fortunate* to be in the Cleveland area and had
a premonition which proved to be correct that the Northern Ohio Region of

PCA was holding a driver's school at the famous Steel City's International

Race Track . I had planned to be a spectator since the event was origin

ally advertised as a pre-registration event, therefore I arrived about

10i30 a.m. I arrived during the first of three runs in time to see a

rather interesting spin-out on a sharp 1^0 degree turn. During a car and

driver change I managed to get to the pit and official's stand. Using my

easterner's inquisitiveness I asked if all the openings for the driver's

school were taken. I was in luck for there were some last minute cancel

lations. I was put through tech inspection and assigned to an instructor?*
My first instructor was Chuck Stoddard of Stoddard Porsche - Audi of

Willoughby Ohio ( his shop does fine work if anyone needs work and is in

the area). Chuck took the wheel and we were off. He really put my car

through the paces, with me holding on. After several laps (rather fast)

around the track, it was my turn. Under the proper guidance of Chuck I

slowly accellerated around the track. I went faster each lap until I

reached the proper speeds for a non-professional. It was very informa

tive, since emphasis was put on safety, braking, accelleration and other

factors. It is interesting when the instructor tells you harder - harder

and you think it's been too hard already. As expected, the instructor

proves to be correct. After I took 7 or 8 laps covering 1^ to 16 miles

with speeds in excess of lOOmph in the straight away, with sore arms as

a result it was time fo an instructor change. Now it was time for another

instructor and a different perspective on how to drive the course. So I

was out for 7 or 8 laps and ired arms again. After all the lessons, it

was time for the instructors to show the students how it was supposed to

be done. This was quite informative to see Chuck in his 91^-S chase his

service manager in his 911-E around the track and pass him in the pit

straight - beautiful. When the people in Northern Ohio put on an event

they put on a big spread of food - I shouldn't have eaten for a week be

fore hand. There was great food and a great time to be had.

♦ or unfortunate if you like the Philadelphia area
** 2 miles and 10 ttirns
*** one of seven
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fox ^ale l^ember
J^6 Parts - 6 volt Gasoline Heater ^35oOO,

7^1 Transmission slight whine $50,00,

other 356 parts, 900 Parts - 1967 Red

71nyle seats with head rests $100,00,

Red vlnyle Jump seats with Interior trim

$50,00, 2 rear side vent windows $15,00

each. Front hood $50.00, Dash Pad $10,00,

Windshield wlmper motor assembly $35,00,

3attery cable $5oOO, Speedometer cable

$10,00, Glutch cable $3«00, 1 carrera

front al\amlnum rim wheel $5.00, 2 front

Black vlnyle seats I968 $100,00, Rear

back window $25.00, G^s T^nk $25,00, Left

door window Glass and frame $25,00

H,E, Barrett, 892 Spring Valley Drive

Springfield, Penna, phone Kl-^-6985

****««

1959 "A" Coupe, AM-PM, Black/Tan Interior,

Konl shocks, wood wheel, Excelent condition

Call Chuck Walters (215) CH-8-2979

Also two 165*15 studded snow tires,

"A" "B" "C" Porsche Parts, Let me know

Klcic end Pat Imperato have ownr.'; 1'

1969 912 Tared for a year and a nmi ,

Nick Ir. employed as a salesmanaeer.

The imperatos who reside in Wayn , .1,

listed rallying as a favorite activity

SPECIAL NOTE
Autoiu. bile ;iuarterly has offered tne

PorsCiit Club a 20% discount on a years

subscriptior4 (^ Issues) plus the December

special Issue free which includes 57 page:
devoted to Porsche, Price will be $17,v5,

If vou are Interested call Wayne Plegler

(609) 848-0446,

what you need.
Bob Koerbel (215) 527-2370

Coming Cbents^
Last Porsche gathering for the year of

1970, so don't miss this last big event.

See you December 5^^ at the Bungalow Inn
on Route 422 / Main Street In Norrlstown

o

near Jeffersonvllle for a night of wining

and dining and dicing, _There jni^t_ even

be some Porsche talk, no 1
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President - John Chatley, 1479 Glenbrook Lane, West Chester, Pa, 193oo

(696-1657)
Vice President - Don Hollander, Stonehenge Lane, Malvern, Pa, 19350

(NI 4-6545)
Secretary-Treasurer - Vicki Chatley, 1479 Glenbrook Lane, West Chester, Pa,

((696-1657) 19380
Membership Chairman - William Smith, 506 Wiltshire Road, Upper Darby, Pa, 19082
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